Hello wonderful preschool families!
Can you believe we’re almost in August? Wow!
Praying for your families this month as we enter into our series The
New Normal, all around living with Hope in an anxious world. We are
going to be exploring God’s word and sharing together how hope can
be real for us no matter what is happening around us.
Praying that you would be able to have faith conversations with your
child(ren) as you do the crafts together.
Below are the crafts for the month of August with all the resources
needed if you would like to be prepared in advance.
Hopefully most of the items you have at home or can substitute in
(old cereal boxes are the best to be cut into many different shapes
and double as paper plates, paddle pop sticks etc.)
May the God of Hope fill you with all JOY and PEACE as you TRUST in
Him!
Big Love,
Liv

Week Craft
02
Aug
2020

His love is new every morning SUN
Because of God’s GREAT LOVE we can have hope // Lamentations
3:22-23
Colour or paint the half plate yellow. Draw a happy sun face. Stick
yellow & orange triangles around to be sun rays. Glue or write on
today’s bible reference.

09
Aug
2020

Cared for birds
Seek first His kingdom, there’s no need to worry // Matthew 6:25-34
Colour the half plate brown. Put glue on the paper plate. Stick down
wood wool/sticks to the plate. Stick eyes & small triangle on pom
pom bird and glue into the paper plate nest. Glue or write on today’s
bible reference.

16
Aug
2020

Replacing worries with prayer STICKS
We can replace worry with prayer & have PEACE // Philippians
4:6-7
Draw your face on the piece of coloured felt or paper. Stick down 3
edges onto the piece of card. Decorate jumbo paddle pop sticks with
prayer words or pictures that can replace any worries, or things that
you can be thankful for.

23
Aug
2020

The ANCHOR for my soul
Hope in God is secure because of Jesus // Hebrews 6:19-20
Colour in the Anchor. Stick on shell cutouts.
An ADULT to help cut out the anchor shape and staple, glue or
sticky tape the strips of paper into a chain. Attach the chain to the
anchor with glue, sticky tape or stapler.

30
Aug
2020

His word is a LIGHT to my path
We have hope because God’s word will guide me through any
darkness // Psalm 119:105
Take the patty pan and sticky tape to the top of the toilet roll. Glue
yellow tissue paper then orange tissue paper then red tissue paper
to make the torch light.

Resources for each child
- Half a paper plate
- Triangles cut out of
yellow & orange paper
- Optional BYO
yellow/orange paint
- Scripture reference
- glue
- Colouring
Textas/crayons/pencils
-

Half paper plate
Straw or leaves/sticks
Pom pom
Small triangle
Eyes stickers
Scripture reference
Glue & colouring
Textas/crayons/pencils

- 5x jumbo paddle pop
sticks (or cardboard)
- Piece of coloured felt
or paper
- Scripture reference
- Glue & Colouring
Textas/crayons/pencils
- 6x coloured paper
strips
- Anchor printout
- Shell cutouts
- Scripture reference
- Glue & colouring
Textas/crayons/pencils
- BYO toilet roll
- Red, orange & yellow
tissue paper squares
- Patty pan
- Scripture reference
- Colouring
Textas/crayons/pencils

